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WORDS & IMAGES FROM OUR COMMUNITY
“Kim is wonderful at her job! She listens
and is helpful to me and my family without
being judgmental.” – Intact Parent

“I thank you all for everything you have
helped me with and helped me achieved
for me and my kids. We are doing so much
better as of now.” – Intact Parent

“I’m going to miss having him
come and see my boys. They love
him, and they are to miss him
coming to see us. He did a very
good job with me and my boys.
Thank you so much.”
– Intact Parent

“I have been a part of a ton of programs, and out
of them all, ILO has been the best providing me an
amazing specialist and supporters around me. I believe
this program is already successful and completely
utilize all aspects and will continue to see the positive
outcomes from the youth within and that partake in the
program.” – Independent Living Youth
“Ms. Regina is a very respectable young lady. She
always has nice things to say and is always looking for
resources for me. I truly appreciate her.” – Intact Parent
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Dear Friends,
2019 was another year of growth for our agency, our
supporters and – most importantly – our families. This
year, we served our most children, youth and young
adults to date: 819 in all.
Our children and families are our focus year-round. With
increased supervision, we maintain lower caseloads than
mandated by the Illinois Department of Children and
Family Services (DCFS) to ensure that every child who
needs us gets the care and attention they need and
deserve to recover from trauma. We kept this promise to
our families even as we served more than ever before.
This year also represented significant milestones in our
effort to diversify our funding sources and be more
self-sustaining, while going above and beyond state
minimums of care. We were awarded a $100,000 grant
for our foster program through a competitive process
with Impact Grants Chicago. And our annual fundraising
event, Stories that CONNECT, raised over $110,000.
As ever, the funds and community support we raise
throughout the year directly benefit our families. You’ll
see throughout these pages that our families’ successes,
satisfaction with services and goal achievements remain
incredibly high.
We’re proud of the successes enclosed here. We’re
eager to continue building on our strong foundations
with our families and across our community. Thank you
to everyone who has gotten us here and continues to
advocate for the children, youth and families we serve.

Kathy Grzelak, LCPC
Executive Director

Board of Directors
chair

Cathy Madden
TransUnion

vice chair

Jon Westberg
PNC Bank
Dianne Amos
RELO Direct®
James Burton,J.D.
Retired
Lisa Cartwright
Retired
Todd Cello
TransUnion
Camille Grayson-Walker
Zekelman Industries
Carla Robinson
Canary Health, Inc.
Cyrus Walker
Data Defenders, LLC
Julie O’Malley
Clinical Psychologist
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About Us

Mission & Vision
Kaleidoscope’s mission is to
empower children, youth,
and families impacted by
abuse and neglect to build
resourcefulness, resiliency,
and supportive relationships
through innovative, individualized case management
and clinical services.
Our vision is that all children
and youth have the opportunity to enjoy safe and
healthy lives nurtured by
responsive adults.

Kaleidoscope helps children and families to prevent
and heal from abuse and neglect. All of the children we
serve have experienced some form of trauma, such as
physical abuse, sexual abuse, neglect or exposure to
substance abuse or domestic violence. They are also
often exposed to extreme poverty, community violence,
substance abuse, and more.
At Kaleidoscope, we recognize that every child is unique
and needs different supports to heal from trauma. So
we’ve built an agency of experts who bring a wide array
of perspectives, knowledge, and evidence-based interventions to meet each child’s needs. Kaleidoscope’s
staff are experts in serving children suffering from severe
emotional trauma and medically-complex conditions, as
well as developmental and intellectual disabilities.
We believe that relationships, and families in particular,
are the best way for children to heal from trauma and
grow into happy, healthy, successful adults. Through our
expert programs and services, we equip the adults in
a young person’s life to provide the best care possible,
so that children and youth are safe, have the chance to
heal, and are empowered to live successful, happy lives.
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Who We Serve
Children and youth are referred to Kaleidoscope through
DCFS when there are allegations of abuse or neglect.
The kids we serve range in age from birth to 24 and
have severe emotional, behavioral and medical issues
that require comprehensive support.
Through our services, we provide the specialized care,
nurturing families and other services that children need
to be safe, create a stable support system, and overcome trauma to lead healthy, happy lives.
This fiscal year, we served 819 children, youth and
young adults across our programs.

Client Ages
20 to 24
10%
15 to 19
14%

Client Race/Ethnicity
Hispanic
10%

Under 5
26%

Other
3%

White
15%

10 to 14
24%

5 to 9
26%

AfricanAmerican
72%
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FOSTER CARE AND ADOPTION PROGRAM
Providing safe, nurturing homes for children
and youth healing from trauma

93

youth served

97%

15

of youth reported feeling
supported by at least
1 trusted adult.

youth achieved
permanency

INTACT FAMILY SERVICES
Resolving issues to keep families together
while ensuring children’s safety and wellbeing

210

families served

92%

of families
remained intact

488

children served

94%

of families reported
satisfaction with services

5

different languages
spoken in homes

100%

of families improved
knowledge of child
development and safety
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INTENSIVE PLACEMENT STABILIZATION
Increasing stability of foster children and youth through
strengthening relationships and community connections

123

youth served

97%

of youth remained stable
in their foster homes

93%

of youth improved
clinical status

CLINICAL SERVICES
High quality, individualized and outcome-focused
clinical services for children, youth, and families

73

youth and
caregivers
served

93%

of clients achieved
service plan goals

92%

of clients reported
improved quality of life
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INDEPENDENT LIVING PROGRAM
Developing youths’ skills and external supports
necessary to live in the community

47

youth
served

100%

of young adults reported
they would be ready to
live on their own when
they turned 21

100%

of young adults reported
they were satisfied
with services

SUPPORT SERVICES
Find Your Future
Matching current and former foster youth
in college with paid internships and
vocational training

Transition to Adult Services
Helping caseworkers statewide transition
youth with intellectual disabilities from
DCFS care

24

8

youth connected
with internships

trainings conducted

100%

of interns reported
developing new
skills

100%

of trainees
reported increased
knowledge
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COMMUNITY SUPPORT
New Funding for Foster Care Program
In May, Impact Grants Chicago awarded
Kaleidoscope with a $100,000 grant in
support of our efforts to recruit, train,
and retain qualified, therapeutic foster
families who will provide our children
with safe and nurturing homes. With
more foster families on our team, we can
provide more youth with the foundation
every child needs and deserves: a safe
home, a sense of belonging, and lifelong
connections with supportive adults.

Watch our final presentation to Impact Grants
Chicago members on our website.

Fundraiser Sets New Record
On May 2, supporters joined us for
Stories that CONNECT, our annual
fundraising event. Our young people
shared their stories of success, and we
celebrated their outstanding journeys to
healing. Through sponsorships, a paddle
raise and a silent auction, we raised more
than $110,000 for our programs.
View photos of the event at
kaleidoscope4kids.org/stories
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Our Finances
July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019
Excess Revenue
Resource Dev.1%

Misc. Transitional 2%
Programs – 3%

Grants
.2%

System of Care (IPS)
11%

Foster Care
33%

Independent
Living
11%

Management
& General
12%
Intact Family Services
13%

Expenses

Norman & Youth Cash
Assistance 15%

Revenue

Foster Care

$2,465,893

IDCFS - State Funding

$7,038,713

Norman and Youth Cash Assistance

$1,133,542

Contributions & Events

$196,917
$26,439

Intact Family

$992,751

Private Grants

Management & General

$916,414

Interest Income

$4,824

Independent Living

$821,322

Miscellaneous Income

$6,434

System of Care (IPS)

$816,072

TOTAL REVENUE

Misc. Transitional Programs

$255,306

Resource Development

$119,277

Excess Revenue

$38,096

Grants

$16,439

TOTAL EXPENSES

$7,575,112

Net Assets June 30, 2018: $1,385,822 | Net Assets June 30, 2019: $1,084,041
Change in Net Assets: ($301,781)

$7,273,327

“I can’t think of anything that
would make this a better agency.
They have done everything to
help me to be a good foster
parent. Workshop trainings,
camp, support, hand out helpful
information. Most of all, they care
about the children.”
– Foster Parent

“I will keep up my good.
He did help me with my
boys so much. When I
called him to talk, he
always did.”
– Intact Parent

“I like the way she understands me. She doesn’t make me feel bad. I have the option
to call if I’m not OK. She gives me room to express myself, and I thank her for giving
me tools and my journal to write down my thoughts.” – Parent in Clinical Services

“I have the best caseworker in
the world. Julie is excellent and
outstanding. She is a keeper. Me and
the boys love her!!” – Foster Parent
“I’ve always had a good and wonderful
rapport with the entire staff.”
– Foster Parent
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